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sk. for Seattle, via Saa Francisco and Port- -DAILY BITE B BEADIKGS
8 A. M--, Paeine Time.

Palmer and Thorpe, who first sighted
the holdup men. ' V
- The pursuers lost sight of the -- two MONTAGUE CLEARS

to arrive Monday. She will sail for the
South on the ,36th.

Frank- - C. Wight, editor of the En-
gineering News Record of New York, is
a guest at the Multnomah hotel. Wight
will be the anient of G. B. Hecardt am

tnwing barge v. tot Saa Pedro; IHlworth, iW
Riohaaond, at p. m.

Kverett. Nov. 18 Anived THvenport. fenva
Ran aaciaoo, via Heattte. Mailed Valdea, tor
Reatile. Arrived. lTtta Chriilvark, from Brlu
lab Oolambia porta ;

An inventor hag given a babr car-rla- gg

a handle upon which can b slipped
a muff to arm ths hands of a, parson
pushing it in cold weather.

STATIONS
fl
23

I Ill Hi

Vmatiila T5 i.i -o. i I o.il
Kaceoa 10 ie.0 i.oAlbany ' SO . S.4 0.62

rived Shasta, Santa Barbara, 3:19 a m.
Sailed Waaluna-to- Knreka, 3:0ft a aa.; CVa-on- e.

Eureka, 1:45 a aa.; bam Simla, In tow
ea Sing, Port Saa Luia, 6 :.0 a m.; West

Mtrwab, SjuncT, :8I a m.; Walks wa, Sydney,
:4S a C A Smith, Coot Bay, 7:0 a. m.;

Admiral sNicholaDB, Santa Barbara, 7:15 a. m. ;
bare 81. la tow ta Tateeah, lum Aaceleav 0:10
a, m.j; LaJka FulMtt. CailaOi via Seattle). 10 JOa aa,', v

Saa Francisco. Not. IS. (t N. S.) Ar-
rived. 17U) Norwood. 'Port An lea, 12:15 p.
M. ; Standard Arrow, Nacaaaki, 8 85 p. aa.; Ad-
miral Schiey, Loa Ancmlaa, 4 :1 0 p. aa. ; a.

New lark. 1 1 p.m. Sailed, 17th
Acme, Woorang, 11 .35 a. rs. ; Hornet, Grays
Harbor. 8:15 n. m.: Wot Caddoa, Manila. 4
p. m. ; Maui, Honolulu. 4:05 p. m.; Cbehalia,
tiraya Harbor, 4:15 p. m. ; Hnmboidt. Loa a,

6:10. p. m.; C A. Smith, Oooa Bay.
9:10 p m.

20 6.0 M.2 0.72
13 ft. 7 l.S 0.84It J .T W.l 1 1.17

James Polheumus on Friday on a tour of
ftha h,i4iAp &ni that tflrm f n a 1 . t Rt. Inhn.

The British steamship Forst, under
charter to Kerr-G- if ford, is at Albma
dock loading wheat for the United King-
dom..; ; : .

The steamship Wawalona, Portland
for Cadiz in Spain, is reported at Balboa,
November 16. She sailed from Portland
October 29 with a full cargo of grain.

With a cargo of grain from the Colum-
bia river for the United Kingdom, the
British steamship Isis is reported as
passing Balboa on the lsth.

News of the Port
Arrtrat NmouMr 1S

Britiia steamer, from Falmouth,
UllasL

Alk, American atmmar. front Saa Frmn-ciae- e,

Piaawn and cenaral.
- Daparturw Nevember 17

VrsUinrford, Americas steamer, for CaDao and
Way porta, wheat and flour.

M ABUSE A1MAJAC
Weather at RlveCa Mouth

North Head, Nov. 18. Oonditioa at the
month of the rirer at Boon: Sea, rough, wind
touth 28 aulet, weather raininc

Tide at Astoria Friday
High Water Low Water

7:16 a. m 7.S feet 0:38 a. m. ...2.0 feet
7 0S p. m....a.5 frrt 1:48 P. OI....8.6 feet

Mka
Oreson City
Portland ..

() Rieiog. (- -) Falling. HT

BITER FORECAST
' The Willamette river at Portland will rice Fri-

day and probably Saturday.
'AT NEIGHBORING PORTS

Aatorta, Nov. 18. Left up at 11:80 bet
night Britinh steamer D. A. D. O. 74.

Armed at 9:80 and left at 11 a m. --

Steamer Alaaka, from 8as Franc woo.
Oauao. Not. IS. Arrived Steamer Derbley

from Portland.
Aatoria, ftor. 17. Sailed at noon Steamer

Roaa Cit. for San Francisco: it I p. m., ateamer
West Eeene for Honolulu, via Paget Sound,. Ar-
rived at noon Steamer Daiay from Saa TFraa-rine- o.

Arrived at p. m. Steamer Fl&rel
from San Pedro. i

Sea Pedro. Not. 17, Arrived Steamel Tri-
nidad from Columbia river. Arrived Staamar
Cape Henry from Baltimore for Portland, via
Ban Franewro.

Tatooan. Nov. IT. Fanned oat 7 p.
eieemer nawanan lor roruano.

St Helena, Nov. 18. Paaved at 7:05 a
Bntuh ateamer D. A. D. O. 76.

Cristobal, Nov. 16. Arrived Stermer Wa-
walona, from Portjand for Cadis: Dutch ateamer
Kinderdky, from Portland for Rotterdam ; ateam-
er' Osaqvmsiek, from Philadelphia for Portland.

San Francisco; Nov. 1 8 Arrived Steamer
Oregonian, frcm New Tort for Portland.

Kan Francmco. Nov. 18. (L N. 8.) Ar--

Ban Pedro, Nov. 17. Arrived AnnetteBoll, from Tacoma, 3 p. av j Governor, from
Seattle, via San Friaciare, 6 p. m. ; Cap Benry,
from Baltimore, via Balboa; Fort Wajne. from
Bordeaux, via Havr and porta. New York and
Balboa. Sailed Admiral Dew,, foe Baa Uego,
10 a. aa.

limerick. Nov. IS. Arrived --Karaeeka, from
Seattle, via Balboa .

Constantinople, Nov. IS Arrived Kaatarn
Victor, from Seattle, via Balboa and Faval. -

New York. Nov. IS. Saiaaoj Steel Voyager,
for Seattle, via Balboa.

Victoria. Nov. 18. Sailed TrTNUmu. tat
Manila, 6:20 a m. 8ailed. 17th Niagara, for
Brdner. 5 80 p. as. Arrivl A Jananeee fish
acbooner. from Aaaaortea and a orbond in Perry
bay.

Vanormvar, Nov. IS. Arrived El tbo,from Libotoa.
Bagla Harbor. Nov. 17. Hailed Johan

Foulaen. for San Pedro, via Everett.
Point Wella. Nov. IT HalledS Qicbmond.

lllp
ai . -

I know an easy way;
to clear your skin

" M y tkin was even woretMhan yourt,
and I, too, had tried so many remedies
I was discouraged. But Resinol Oint-
ment and Resinol Soap relieved the
soreness almost immediately, and I was
amazed when the blotches began to
disappear and the pores to clear. In
a short time my skin was perfectly
healthy. Do give the Resinol treat-
ment a trial." At all druggists.

Resinol
TRANSPORTATION

WITH CARGO FOR

PORTS OF ORIENT

In the service of the Pacific
Steamship company (Admiral line)
the 'steamship Montague will clear
late this afternoon fbr ports in the
Orient with 3500 tons of general
cargo.! Outbonnd stuff will Include
lumber, flour, automobiles, portable
houses. She , will leave down this
evening in command of Captain
Whitehead.
"Inbound from New York in the service

of the Isthmian line, Norton, Lilly, local
agents,: the steamship Steel Ranger en-
tered this morning with 400 tons of gen-
eral cargo. She loaded a small quan-
tity of caacara bark, furniture and sal-
mon for the outbound trip. From Port-
land the Steel Ranger will, proceed to
Seattle for part cargo and return to
Portjand to finish.

In the general service of the Pacific
Steamship company the steamship Osa-quamis-

4487 tons, sailed from Balboa
November 16. She will make Pacific
coast calls with general cargo and
cleared from Philadelphia.

The i American-Hawa- ii an steamship
Oregonan, New York for Portland, is re-
ported in at San Francisco with general
cargo. She will load out bound cargo
for the Atlantic side;

JAPANESE STEAMER ORIDONO
DIVERTED TO PUGET SOUND

The Japanese steamship Oridono
Maru, from Batavia and in at San
Francisco November 9, has been diverted
fmm Portland TO PlIMt KnnnH fn. raA
ing. She is under charter to Garrison A
wuruss. inreo Japanese : steamsnlps
were reported tor Portland loading but
the rate situation has chanmd rhartrplana

The meeting of thA tniff Mat
ference of the traffic men of generaloperators. ar.heHiilnul tn t,v. t1.. in
Portland this morning, was called offas San Francisco representatives were
unable tot attend. Vital Questions on
rates are being handled by wire and anarrangement will probably be reached
ujr iuo ena or xne weCK, ;

Old Trader Chartered
The Frenr-- rinrlr Kunml an

in the Columbia river and one of the
famous bounty carriers of a dozen years
ago. Is chartered for barley loading at
San Francisco to the United Kingdom,
iios, .uaiiour-Guthr- ie & Co. took the
Frenchman, which Is now at San Fran-
cisco, having arrived there November
13 from Nantes.

Rate Agreement Reached
Seattle, Nov. 18. (TJ. P.) Although

definite information has not been re-
ceived, ; reports are , current that the
Canadian Pacific railroad and the BlueFunnel line have reached an agreement
for lower export and Import rates on
goods moving on Canadian railways and
boats.

Positions of Vessels
t?aji!n imw,ta ffrm 1hTwi. TT j iwv. .UVU, .VIUl UCIUI BIVOthe DOSitionS Of the followine-- vamal. ot

8 p. m., November 17:
West Keene, Astoria, for Tacoma, 45

miles north of Columbia river lightship.
President. Su FVanriavi f, cl,.i.

143 miles north Cape Blanco,
Hollywood, Honolulu, for Seattle, 460

miles from Seattle.
West Jewmn. WhhaIhTii ' 4 O th

cisoo, 95 miles from San Francisco.
wmaDer. vrays Harbor, for SanPedro, off Cape Blanco.
Rose Citv. PnrrlT w i

80 miles south Columbia river.juamaw, Portland, for San FTancdsoo9S miles south Columbia river.
Willamette, San Francisco, for GraysHarbor, bar bound outside Grays Har--

iawalin. Taoorrta, for Portland andNew York, 175 miles from Tacoma.

Axii AXONO THE WATERFRONT
1"" ,K steamer Multno-ma-h.San Francisco for Portland, is due

International Mercantile Marine Co.

Spur Cigarettes were made to go in
the front rank and there was no mis-
take in the making. Out in front of the
field and there to stay. That's Spur.

American and Imported tobaccos,
blended in a new way, to bring out
that good old tobacco taste.

Crimped not pasted, making a slower-bur-

ning, easier-drawin- g cigarette.
Satiny, imported paper.
Smart brown and silver package

that is a sure sign of good breeding.
That's Spur--a "cinch bet" for a

sure winner. Get aboard!

AMERICAN LINES

New York Hamburg;

Haneaarta ........Dee. tJaa. lSIFeb. 14
Mongolia ..... . . . .D. l(iaa. C7M ar. II

Philadelphia Liverpool
H aTf rford ...... , Dee. I

RED STAR LINE

N. Y. Cherbourg1 Southampton
Krooaland ........ JfoT.J7Jan. HFeH. S

Lapland Bee. ifJaa. 8Feb. II
Fialaad Bee. lllJaa. UIFea. II
Zeelaad Bee. 181 Jan. SITFeb. 18

Far I si si I at loot and ticket apply to local
1 2d Ava, Baloony Floar,

Iflatltaa
DEPENDABLE FREIGHT

TONS Tl

RELATED TO 1URY

IN MURDER CASES

Bend,' -- Nov. 18: Crdwda packed
the - circuit court room here this
morning and overflowed into the
halls when the aate put on one of
Its chief witnesses, George Stilwell
of Portjand, In the murder trial of
A. J. Weston, charged with killing
Robert Krug of Slaters, on March
24. 1919. . : j

Stilwell's testimony was Interrupted
by an objection from the defense de-

manding that the fact of a crime having
been committed be : shown. The court
overruled the motion after two hours
of argument. -

IBGED KILLING, HE SATS
Stilwell said before Krugs death Wes-

ton bad urged the killing of the old
man who," according to the testimony,
had caught Weston and Stilwell moon-shlnln-gr

Weston also saw an oppor-
tunity for obtaining Krug's money, the
witness said.

After the fire of March 24. which
burned the Krug cabin and partly con-
sumed the bod v ot the owner. Weston
admitted torturing and killing Krug,
and threatened Stilwell with death if
he revealed the secret, t&e witness said.

That the attorneys for the defense will
seek to establish accidental death to
account for Krug's sudden demise, with
an alibi for Westoo,. was Indicated in
the opening- - statement of Allen R. Joy
of Portland, and in the cross examina-
tion of the state's witnesses.
TESTIMONY. 8TABTS WE DXB8D AT

Taking of the testimony began late
Wednesday afternoon. R. S. Hamilton, in
opening the case for the state, said that
two witnesses, Oeorge Stilwell and Joe
Wilson, would testify that Weston had
boasted, hi their presence, of killing
Krug and of burning the cabin in Which
the aged recluse had resided.

Early testimony was directed toward
proving the occurrence of the fire on
the evening of March 24, and the finding
of Krug's body in the ruins on the fol--'
lowing morning.. W. N. Cobb of Sis-
ters had. seen the body shortly after the
tragedy was reported in the morning and
had identified the remains as those of
Krug, he said. "Weston had told him of
spending the previous Sunday night at
the Krug cabin. The wife of the tint
wiukbb, whuo ujouwnm ue lexeyxronej
exchange at Sisters on the morning of
March 25; bad received a call from a
man whose voice she took to be that of
Weston. He told her of seeing the burni-
ng- ruins, of his belief that a man had
met his death there and asked her to
notify the sheriff by long distance.
SHERIFF IS SCMM05ED ...

Sheriff S. E. Roberts related that he
had been summoned to the scene of the
tragedy, that he bad found Krug's body
and that he had found tracks admitted
by the defendant to be his own, leading
to the house.

E.;M. Harrington, living near Sis-
ters, and George Aitken, a druggist of
that town; testified to seeing the reflec-
tion of the fire in the sky" on the night
before, the blase starting, aa. nearly as
they could Judge, at about 7:45 o'clock
in the evening.

nRST DEGREE MURDER

IS LAID TO SOLDIER

' (Ontinaed From Pat On)
Thorpe, called to the two desperadoes to
halt, during an Investigation of three
holdups in rapid succession In the early
part of the night
PALMER GOES ON 8EABCH

Palmer, who Is assistant Jailer, was
leaving police headquarters for his din-
ner when Captain Inskeep asked him to

1 . . I. L . . . , ,
mnbi til uiw Bearcu ior two noia-u-p man
reported wearing soldier's uniforms.

Paul Maleski, alias J. D. Baker, a
third man- In- - military uniform arrested
Wednesday, night and at first thought
to be connected with the other, two tiold-u- p

men, is not from Camp Lewis, ac-
cording to the police. He is a member
of Company F, Oregon National Guard.
He confessed to the police this morning
that he stole three automatic pistols
from the Armory several days ago. Two
of the guns were found on him.
EITNKIXO DUEL ENSUES
- Husted was arrested at the Steel
bridge by Patrolmen Riley,-Reek- , Reno
and Thorpe, after a running fight
through the railroad yards from Sixth
and Broadway, where the two men were
first sighted. At the sound of shots the
other patrolmen rushed to the aid of

J'

A Store That's
Always Open

TT is never too late nor too
1 early to eet into the store
of "Dependable Drugs" for
either the buying pf sundries
or for the filling' of a p re-
sorption.

Exclusive Portland agency
for Hurler's Candies.

WE NEVER CLOSE

TRANSPORTATION

1 m f? z .AixnrQS
Btavangerflmd " .'le.; 10 Jan. 28

Brrgeaatiord
Nov. 1 Jan. It

SailtBgt avary
iara wweka.

REIDAR CJOLME CO las.
Oeacral FaMcr Aftati

70S Tttlrd Ava, tS Waerilnfftan 9L,
,tti ufMh. aaali.iat. Oee.

TOYO RISEN KAMA
FBKiaHT ONLY

'

KrmJtNf TO JAPAN ana CHINA

8.8. AtBITO WARD. 1800 tana loading
November I.

For Yokohama, ftobo sad Shanghai.

rRKIOHT f AND PASSINOIR SINVI08
a. g. ANTO UABO. 12.009 toaa, loading

Januatf IS. 102L.
Tat ratea. farea, apace or information, addrsst

OREGON-PXCIFI- C COMPANY
Qenerai Agaaas

WILCOX BLDO. MAIN SM

NvllVnill re wvaii wvvtj i fat

STR. GEORGIAN A
Mound Trip Dally ttaoao rridayV

Laavae Portland 7:10 a. m.. Alder BW Deot
LKAV KS ASTORIA t P. IS.

FLA V II. BOOK . -

rani sa.oo kaoh v
Dtfwet Oonneetlon lar South Slaaenea. Niht
Soat Bally, S p. m. I very Oay seeae. Sunday

Main taaa. sat-a- a

V

WHITE STAR LINE

Adriatic .............. ....Bee. lSFeb.
Olympic .......... Hot. I7lUee. tt;Jaa. If

New York Liverpool
Battle . . . . TToV. 80I Bee. S4IJan. tl
Celtic ,..,l)e. llJaa. UiFek. II

N. Y. Cibraltar Naples Genoa
Caaople .Bee. f ,

Crelie Jaa.
N

,

Portlaod, Ma. Halifax Liverpool
From Fertlaadl Halifax

Canada k. ....Bee. 4! Dee. t
MegaaUe Bee. lllBee. II

av Company's offloo, O. P. SARGENT, .
Wash, Phame Mala IIS.

AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Intercbastal Service
Boston and fhlUMelphla. ,

Nawaoo JLtne sw-To- n buai Aroari.can V esse la ,. i
SATT.tirON FROM FOBTLaKB J

8. 8. WEST TCK.TJ8 Kv, IS
M. C. BRUSH.... ;..,;. .Bee. IS
H. H. KKKISUriELD ...... ..Bee. 81

PHONE MAIN 8281'

five days thereafter.

FARES '

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 18. (L N. 8.) Ar
rived Admiral Wataoa from South'
Southeastern Alaaka. 4 a. m. ; Delroaa from Anto-fagaet- a,

via Tacoma, 7:80 a. m.
Sailed Wilmington for Mukiltes and Port

Angelee, at 5:80 a m.; Queen for Saa Diego, via
Saa Franciaco at soon; La Touch for South-weste- ra

via Southeaatera Alaaka, via Dupont and
Point wells, it a m.

Sailed. Nor. 17. Oedney, for Port Angel
8:40 a m.: Wart Inakip for New Tort, via
xaeoma, nan rrancieeo and porta,, a p. an.

Jnneaa. Nor. 17, Bailed Jeffereon, Knrth-boun- d,

2:40 p. m.
Ketchikan, Nov. 17. Sailed Northwestern,

northbound, p. m., Alameda, aouthbotuxl, 2
a m.

Hongkong, Nov. 16. Arrived. Toyohsahi
Mara, from Seattle. Sailed. Nov. 15. Toyiuma
atarn. for Seattle.

UanBa, Nov. 18. Arrived' Waatiaoa, from Se-

attle.
Shanghai, Nov. 14. Sailed Hawaii Mara for

Seattle.
CaUao, Nov. 16. Arrived Dorbtay. from

Seattle, via San Pedro.
. Balboa. Nov. 18. Arrived Klnderdyk, from

Seattle, Orator, from Seattle. Sailed Ocaqum- -

JWTfsO

Saw

men In the railroad yards, but later saw
11utd hiding against one of the pier
of the Steel bridge. He was not dis-
covered until a passing train threw a
light on him, ., ;

'

Reek, after his pistol had been emp-
tied, crept up on him and seized the
murderer by the. right hand, throwing
the pistol to the ground. .

TILLSAST TAKEIT AT DEPOT
Tillman was captured at he Union sta-

tion by Sergeant Maas and Patrolman
Seeley. The two policemen saw "him in
the station without as overcoat. The
two men reported in the holdups both
wore overcoats.

The police Inquired why be had on no
eoat and he answered he had none. But
they pointed out that his leggings Were
wet and his hat wet, while his blouse
and the upper part of his trousers were
dry. He could give no satisfactory an-
swer and was taken to the police station
for investigation.

Later Tillman broke down and con-
fessed to his part in the holdups and the
fight that brought about the murder of
the patrolman, the police say. "
WATCHES FOUND 05 HIM1

In Tillman's leggings, hidden under the
folds of his spiral puttees, .were found
two watches takeg from one of the vic-

tims, the police say.
The beginning of the tragedy Tues

day Bight was the report of three hold-
ups, all in a few hours." O. Under-gar- d

and his brother reported that they
were "strong armed" at First and
Stark streets and robbed of 14.

E. T. Fanning, J16 Zumbo apartments.
was held up at Nineteenth and Everett
streets. About $90 and Jewelry were
taken from him. Bryon Rife of, Kamlah,
Idaho, was held up at Ninth and Fland
ers streets. When he refused, to turn
over his valuables he was struck over
the head with an automatic pistol which
discharged as the blow was delivered.
He was taken to the emergency hos-

pital. The tame description of the
holdup men was given in each case.
PATBOLHEir Olf CHASE

Every available patrolman was being
rushed out on the streets in an effort to
locate the two robbers.

As Palmer started out to his dinner, a
patrol wagon filled with uniformed of-

ficers was being sent out to Fourteenth
and Pettygrove streets where it was
known that soldiers were often seen
loitering.

Inskeep called to Palmer, asking him
to go along. When the place at Four-
teenth and Pettygrove was found closed,
Palmer and Thorpe took a car and rode
to Fifth and Glisan streets.

They went in a drug store nearby
while Palmer brushed mud from his
clothing that hi had accumulated while
searching near the soldier rendezvous.
. The two then started down the street
toward Broadway and sighted two men
In soldier uniform They hurried toward
them, v ; '

When only a few feet away, Thorpe
called to them to stop. Tillman turned
and hesitated, but Hinted ran on. In-

creasing his gait Palmer hurried after
him and a second later the fugitive
wheeled and fired point blank at Palmer,
only a. few yards .away.

THOEPE BETUB3S FIRE
Patrolman Thorpe said he drew' his

gun at the sound of the first dfeot and
fired , instantly at Husted. . Husted
lurched forward, he said, his arm hang-
ing limp. Steadying himself a second)
he turned and fled.

As Thorpe fired, the other man, Till-
man, turned and ran also. Thorpe ran
after them. Shortly afterward he was
Joined by Patrolmen Riley, Reek and
Reno. The four made a thorough search
of the railroad yards, but could find no
trace of the men. . '

Just ' as the searchers were beginning
to despair a Southern Pacific train
flashed Its headlight toward the bridge,
outlining a man sitting with his back
to a pier on the west end.
HUSTED SHOT I1T SHOULDER

Husted was shot in the shoulder. He
was taken to the emergency hospital
where it was discovered the 'bone had
been fractured by the shot.' The bullet
which struck him was from a .18 caliber
gun, the gun used by Thorpe in the fight
Thorpe said ha did not oeiieve maimer
had time to fire.

Thorpe was saved from death by
heavy clothing he wore and a package
of papers and a notebook in his pocket.
He has a large bruise from the impact
of the shot v

Chief of Police Jenkins announced to-

day that the funeral of Palmer will be
held Monday, either from The Auditorium
or the council chamber In the city hall.
Definite announcement of the exact time
and place will be made later. Every pa-

trolman not actually needed on duty
will be detailed as an escort,
HAD OXE DAPS LEA YE

Reports from Camp Lewis this morn-in- k

were that Husted and Tillman had
been given a one day leave of absence
a week ago, presumably for a short
pleasure trip. Instead, it appears they
went to Seattle, where several holdups
were reported. Tacoma also reported
Operations d two soldiers whose de-

scriptions answer in general thqpe of
Husted and Tillman. They reached Port-
land, at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
the police ascertained,- - and began stop-
ping pedestrians as soon as darkness
fell. V

Coroner Earl Smith announced this
morning that he would hold an Inquest
at 8:30 tonight in the courthouse. Pal-
mer's body is to be turned over to the
Pearson Undertaking company, accord-
ing to arrangements made by his brother.

State Hatchery on
Rock Creek Planned
Rosebarg, Nov. 18. a "A. Kendall of

Pittsburg, Pa., and Washington, D. C,
Is In Roseburg to look after business
matters connected with his large timber
holdings on the North TJmpqua river, 23
miles east of here. The immediate call
for Kendall's presence here was to make
a transfer of a piece of land at the
mouth of Rock creek for a state trout
hatchery, the deal having been delayed
for several weeks on account of Ken-
dall not being able to decide without
making a special trip .to Roeburg.' Sev-
eral members of the Sportsmen's club
went to Rock creek today with Kendall
to conclude the deal for the site of the
hatchery.

12 Workmen Buried
Tinder Fallen Walls

Indianapolis, Ind Novels. (U. P.)
Twelve workmen were Injured here to-
day when they were buried under fallen
walls and stel girders by collapse of the
framework of the upper two stories of
the Emmerich Manual Training high
school, under construction. The Injured
men were hurried to hospitals and the
condition of three was said to be serious.

j Landslide Ditches Train
. Katka, Idaho, Nov. It. (U. P.) En

gineer H. S. Landis and Fireman W.
w. aacK night of Spokane swam ashore
yesteroay wnen a landslide swept a
Great Northern fast mall into the rush-
ing Kootenai river. The engine still is
in in river, two express cars were de-
railed. Both engineer and firemanwere painfully injured. v .

CALIFORNIA SERVICE
Recalar Freigat aad Faggeager'Rervlea to COOS BAT. ETJSEKa. and 8a5

FRANCISCO
SATXIirO FBOM FOBTLAHD, t T. Af.

'

SS. "CITY OF TOPEKA," November 20
SS. "CURACAO," November 26 L

Connecting; at San Francisco with Steamers for loa Angeles and Ban t1ff;a.
tegular Fraeght end Pasaangee Servtco te MgXIOO, OCNTRAL AMCNIOA and ALASKA,

Trans-Pacifi- c Service
To All Oriental Ports.

D. S. Shipping Board A- -l Steel
American Vessel. ,

. 8Alt TWO FROM POKTXAWB
8. K. MOJTTAOUi Not. IS
8. 8. ABF.RCOS Bee. IS
8. 8. PAWLET Jaa. 18Knight's Down Stairs Department FOU FCBTHKB 1SF0&A1ATI09 APPLY TO
101 THIRD STREET

THE ORIGINAL

6 EtepsMmm
in sw j ssjisijis-- isw - AiS VV, ServiceSKY-HIG- H QUALITY DOWN-TO-EART- H PRICES

$10, $11, 312 Now Betweeu

PORTLAND and SAN FRANCISCO
j;" - by the ,

' San Francisco & Portland SS. Co.
The popular ocean service of the "Rose City" has been autmented by
the addition of the finely equipped, steamship "Alaska," and the
two will operate between the ports named on the following icheduJet

'

s
T I Arrive I lave j "..I

Leave Leave ) San Han I Arrive ArrlvsPortjand Astoria Francisco Franclco Astoria Portland
Alaska ..... Nov. li Jiov. il 1 Nov. It Nov. II Hor. H 1 Nov.'il
Rone City.. . Nov. IS Nov. IS Nov. IS Nov. 21 Nov. 21 Nov. XI
Alaska Nov. 21 Nov. 2i Nov. 21 Nov. 2S Nov. 2S Nov. ZS
Rose City... Nov. 2 Nov. 26 Nov. i Dec. 1 Wee. S Dee. S

Alaska ..... Pec. 1 Dec.. 1 ) Dec. 1 Dec. Dec- - Dec.

Brown Kid Lace
Brown Kid Lace

Black Kid Button Cravenette Top
Black Kid With Gray Cravenette Top
Black Kid Lace All-Leath- er

Cravenette Top
Castor Top

Dark Gray Lace All
Black"Kid Lace Cravenette Top From each port every

PASSAGE

Several Hundreds Pairs of the

-Leather

Best Grade You Ever

This, Please

"

I FiRy'ciLAHS ( Third""
'FROM TO From- - Outside 1 Inarlde

enade Saloon 1 Saloon ( (Males
Deck: Deck (i Decs Only)

Portland I . I

Astoria ) ..San Francisco. 21.80 $21.40 124.00 , $11.00
San Francisco... Astoria 28.80 2S.40 . 24.00 1100
San Francisco... Portland ..... I8-S-

0 2S.40 24.00 1S.00 '

Don't Miss

Knight Shoe
Dept.

Company .

342 Morrison, Near Broadway

All fares Include berth and meals while at sea. ' .
Apply to any of our representatives to make your reservation. - t

L. K. OMER, City Passenser A rent. 701 Wells Fargo Uuiidlnc. Phone
Broadway 4500. . -

C05S0LIBATED TICKET OFFICE, Thlid and . Wasbtof to ' Streets.
Phone Main 85J0. f

C F. UKTWOOB, Agent. Ainsworth Dock. Broadway 218.

WM. McMURRAY. ConeraJ Pagener Afoat,
Portland, Orofon

Down Stairs
if LV-pho- wi maim ran If
t '- v- r,..ll..,...rrn1,n, ,n fH mt,,mmi f


